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SEEK
health and nvoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out , instead of aches
and pains , wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong ?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-

thing
¬

, and no one but your-
self

¬

can find fault , bat if you
arc tired of that kind of life ,

you , can change it-if you
choose.

How ? By getting one
bottle of BROWN' IKON BIT-

TERS

¬

, and taking it regularly
according to directions.-

l

.

MantfielJ , Ohio , Nov. a6i83i.
Gentlemen : 1 liave lufTereil with

* . pain In my tide and back , and great
aoreneti on mv breast , vrllh tnoot-
Ing

-

filnt alt Ihrough my body , at-
tended

¬

with erc.it v. ealtncis , dtprct-
lion of iptrlti. and loii of app >

tltc. I liave taken several different
medicine ] , and was treated by prom *

inent physician * for my liver , kid *

ney > , nndtplcenbut I rot no relief. "

I thought 1 wou i try Ilrown's Iron
lilttcri ; IhavcnowtaVenonebottle-
nnd a half and nm about well pain
In tide and back all gone torcneii
ell out of my breast , and 1 have a
good appetite , and am gaining In-

strenclnandflesh. . Itcan juitlybe
called

JOHN K. AttENDER.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is
' composed of Iron HI soluble

form ; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies , making
a remarkable non-alcoholic
tonic , which will cure Dys-
pepsia

¬

, Indigestion , Malaria ,
Weakness , and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases ,

CORSETS
Every Coraot la vrarrntitcd satis-

laotorr
-

to Its vroaror la ovorr way,
or the mono ? vrlll bo refunded by
the person from whom it vrna bought-

.I'IUCESbT

.

Hall , Pttl gt PaM I

Health Preferring. J.OO. ficlf.AJJu.tlnjr. 41.BO
Abdominal (extra heavy ) 6200. Nur.lnjr, tl.BO
Health l'r erTlnit ( flno eoutll ) Q800. Paragon

Bktrt-riupporlinir , # 100.
For Kile t y Icadlna Ketnll Urul r* everywhere.

CHICAGO COltSEX CO , , Chicago. 111-

.ulieod&cow

.
)

100,000-
TIKUSPR1NG VEKlQUiS-

H O VI W USE'T-

liir

-

, ) unnn-J ( ill other i for otiy riding , etylt-
U durability.

Thuy nro for sale by all Lauding OM-

lugo Builders and Dnnlerr throughout
he country.

Kcr *l b

' Henry Timken ,
1krentc.onniniilliler at I Ini OnrrUj' i ,

Nobra ka Loan & Trust Company

JUOTINUS , NE-

D.Oapit.lBtoik

.

, - - $100,000.J-

AS.

.

. II. HliUtTWKIJ * I'rialdont.
A. L , CLAltKK , Vlco-l'ro ldcnt.
li 0, tYtllSTEIl , Trtsumnr-

Saniuol Alexander , ( ) walJ Olhir,
A. li. OlarVo , E. 0. Web Ur,

'Ouo II I'rut , Ja . 1)). llcartwt.il 'i' D. M.

,Firct Mcrtgago Loans p. Specialty

Till' Couiuiiy| furuUhu a permanent , homo
Institution where bchool llonila and othir letpUl

. * Uiuod Munlclial tui'rlilev of Ntbnuka van be
negotiated on the most Utorablu terms.-

lx
.

) n made on Imiirotvl fanui Ir all Mel1 uttlcd-
countltnof th tate , Ihroufli rc* | onilble local

SIDEWALK NOTICE.-
Kotlee

.
l hereby given that tlie owner cr owa-

em
-

of lliolollawlujf deicubid pJO | erty el tut to-

la lie o ty of Omaht , to lay or rtpa r n lnviolk *
ialrootcf or adjolulnic tauin ultima fll'reaK )
day * f ( (uDec.tcberlld , 182 , i'd' tld.utlUtu-
be loatt u >'cd according to p'aui and niecIQca-
tlou

-

oo fll la tha offlocf the lotrd ol public
uorkiaid Ih couipl ate with loclutloni udop-
t a thud'ycouniil' oil aid ( It ) .

DESCfJlPTJON OK rilOPKUTX-'lO BE CON-
BTttUOTKD.

-

.

Lotl v-tride o ( KiUwutb ktreel. ID block
171 , 4 U. I de.

. . tide of Jackwa ilrett , In block
IT ! , 4 IdW He.

Lot l. - i tlda of Uth itreet. la block IDT , 4-

fcoi wide.-
JU

.

t4 , tuutnldoolntattiett. la block SOUS-
fo<4 v-lJ , ,

Lot01wi Z l Io of Idiho ttctt , h'e' vn' aJ-
dltloo.fl

-

. feet wide.JAUESCBGiatlTON ,
n $- 41 r Chairman Board c ( P bllo.Worhl.

ABOUT IN SOCIETY.

With Bomo Seasonable Eug-

geetiono
-

and Running
Oommenta.

Omaha has boon os oci&lly f worccl-

by the clerk of iho weather during the
pait two weeks and the warm , sun *

ah'iny Aeys hnvo boon followed by-

nlgh'a' of rare porfootion. Thin has
boon equally grateful to the opera
house management , the clubs and to
paving contractor ! and has helped to-

glvo a good impetus to the social ooa-

son.

-

. Still albeit that two parties have
boon given by the Pleasant Hours ,

an equal number by the Suns
Coromonio and two weddings have
excited and satisfied general curl *

oelty those who claim to-

bo high nuthoiitios insist politely that
"tho social season has not bogua. "

Perhaps custom will soon make the
Christmas party of the Pleasant Hours
the opening of the general round of

dance , dangling nnd dumps which the
devotees of soc'ml pleasure are pleased
to characterize as the season ,

In this wo must bo permitted to din-

agree with the Montoro of Fashion
;iud the Patronesses of thu Coming
Elect. Both the P. II , club receptions
have boon fully equal to any of their
predecessors and noveral novelties
have been introduced by President
Squires , which tend to Increase the
general amiability and comfort. There-
in an improvement in the music , nn im-

provement
¬

in the "calling" nnd tin im-

provement
¬

in the punctuality of open-
ing

¬

and closing. A larger attendance
than usual of the military in full uni-

form
¬

adds brightness to the appearance
of the floor , while the ladies after n-

summer's rest have never looked
fresher or more charming.-

Tno
.

Sana Coromonio have taken n
stop in advance this year by increas-
ing

¬

their membership and securing
the dining roam of the Millard for
their receptions. In conscquonco
high authorities agree that their two
parties , the last of which was given
nst Tuesday evening , have been the
prettiest over given in the city , while
the supper provided by Mr. Shear's
ciu'siiic is entirely bsyond comparison
with any of the club auppora over
before provided in Omaha-
.Tha

.

Hillard in likely to prove n
popular hell for reception purposes , as
the floor is excellent and the convon-
ioncoa

-
in the way of drcesing rooms

und kitchen uro beyond question the
most eligible of any in the city. Thoru-
uro rumora of several private parties
to bo given in the Millard this winter.

Apropos of private partico , that
civon by Mrs. Carter last week at-
bbo Paxton , and which has
boon so fully described in
the duily papers , is not
likely to bo noon forgotten. In the
perfection of its details , the repre-
sentative

-

character of the quests in-
attnndunco , the beauty , ot the ladies
and the elegance of thddrctsea , it was
nn event of historic moment in the
annals of Omaha society. Those who
have road the "Transplanted Rose , "
which has boon lately creating so
much high bred excitement in Now
Yoik salonn looked in vain for the
typo of western maidenhood , which
embodied itself in Rose Ohadwiok-
as the diamond in the rough.-
"You

.

have indeed beautiful girls hero"
laid the wife of a prominent army of-

iicor
-

lately arrived from the east ' 'and
pour society is uioro than charming. "
Perhaps the surroundings of the even-
ing

-
, the beautiful decorations of the

rooms assisted in showing .off the
guests to a bettor advantage than
asuel , but rosy chocks , trim u'guros ,

tasteful dressing and ready powers of-
jouversalion are not dependent for
their effect upon paper dadoii or the
drapery of simple titular and rosce.

The favorite llower so far this oca-
ion in Omaha seems to bo the oraugoj-
loruom. . The Horgan-Brownson and
Bwitsslor-Wilson weddings , both church
and full dress affairs , came in quick
succession and pasted off ns rapidly as
hey camo. But beside this there
mvo been a number of quiet affairs
ouio outside the city , us the Orr-
luspoll

-

[ nuptials in Buffalo and the
Jim do-Williams wedding in Denver ,

If rumor opoaka the truth several
jrango budo are almost ready to-

blotoom in our city but , as-

thu fashion of announcing engage-
ments

¬

has not yet como in vogue in-

Dumbo , such matters are spoken of
under breath. There is , porhnpa , less
general gossip than usual , nnd per-
sonal

¬

items nro few nnd far between.
The feet that it oortaiu young nttornoyL-
A erecting a IIOUBU on Capitol hill ,
jives rise tu aigniGouit suggestions as-
to his near futuro. The virtual die-

bandmottt
-

of the Entro Nona club i a
mutter of general regret among those
ladies who hvo enjoyed the social sat-
Itfaction

-

of their Germans ,

Fort Omaha is to bo socially moro
lively thia winter than ever beforo-
.In

.

the first plaoo the garrison is
larger , six companies being now ata-
ttoncd

-

at the post ; in the second place
the Fourth infantry hasn't run quito
ao much to seed as the Ninth , which
for eleven yoara was atationed hi our
neighborhood , nnd finally there are
moro young' ollioera than there have
been for yeuis past at the garrison ,

Lieut. Price , the star amateur of the
atmy haa taken the matter of
private theatricals in charge and
has organized tha Fort Omaha Dra-
matic

¬

Aesociation , Apropos of the
rumor that Lieut , Price WHB once of-
fered

¬

$5,000 a Eoaaon to star for a
prominent manager , a disoucslou came
up Friday In military headquarters
why ho had not accepted. Major T ,
replied that Mrs. Prlco feared that the
lieutenants health was not aa great aa
his talents in this direction and al-

though
¬

the compensation vraa a tempt-
ing

¬

offer, had persuaded him to de-
cline.

¬

. Yea , put in Lieut. K. , "for at
his domUe under such circumatancea-
cho would bo without money and
without Prico. "

An entertainment was given at the
garrison on , Friday evening under Mr-
.Prlco'a

.

supervision and with Oapt
Powell aa manager , at which a largo
number of army people from town

wore present to witness the perform-
ance

¬

of the following programme :

FOUT OMAHA DRAMATIC ASSO-
TION.

-

.

ritlDAV EVK.VIN0 , NOVKSIIIF.lt 21 , 1832.

Will be presented

"LITTLE MIDCAIV
Maurice , , Lieut. TreAt
Loonerd .Lieut. Loydcn-
Hamelin Lieut. Ilollls-
ti oorgette Miss Lvon-
Loulio Mra , Keefe-

To bo followed by-

"A HAPPY PAIll. "
Mr, Honoyton Lieut. Price
Mm. Honey ton Mm , Ualloy

Performance to commence nt 7:30 p. m-

.Wx.
.

. U , POWKLL ,
Manager.

The performance WAS given in the
old hospital building , which was Ap-
propriately

¬

fitted up for the occasion ,

the scenery being the work ot Libnt.-
iioyden.

.

. "Littlo Madcap" wna given
with excellent spirit, but the interest
of the evening , of cjurao , centered in-
"A Happy Pair , " in which Lieut.
Price and Mra. Bailey appeared. Two
calls before the curtain and a rousing
recall at the end of the performance
attoatod the delight of the cudionce.
After the theatricals , several private
lunchca took place in the garrison ,

vhilo the hall WJ.B being cleared for
dancing , which was kept up until
after midnight. Among those proa-
enle

-

from town wore Major nnd Mrs-
.Towar

.

, Major Wilson nnd the Misses
Wilaon , Major nnd Mrs. Furoy , Dr.-

nnd
.

Mrs Summers , nnd Mian Sum-
mers

¬

, Mrs , and Miea Stanton , Lieut ,

and Mrs. Kingman , Mra. Oapt-
.Thomnr

.

, Mr. Butler , Mr. Boggs , Mies
Saunders and Watson Wyman ,

Notoa.
General regret is oxprcssnd at the

impending departure of Mr. Arthur
Remington , who will Icnvo Omaha
early next month to cngago in busi-
ness

¬

in Indianapolin.
The opera house has never boon so

wall patronized ao it ia this season.
Next to Bob Ingoraoll or Anna Dick-
inson

¬

, a first class minstrel show
draws the largest attendance of the
elite.

Our Mrs. Candors have a spicy bit
of scandal , which they toll in the
strictest confidence nnd which touches
very severely a prominent young so-

ciety
¬

man with n belle in a neighbor-
ing

¬

city.
The protpecta of full dress among

ladies are full of promise for the
Omaha dress makers thia noaeon.

The Paxton house , it is said , will bo
the acono of at least two parties this
season.

Extract
From statistics of cataract operations
of the Maryland Eye and Ear Instit-
ute.

¬

. During the last fourteen years ,
one thousand and sixty-two cases of
cataract v cro operated at the Mary ¬

land Eye and Eir Inntitute , of Balti-
more

¬

City , by Dr. George Boullng ,

surgeon in charge. Of thia number
nine hundred and thirty wore per-
fectly

¬

successful , that is , eighty-six
per cent wore able to BOO well in the
distance and to read fine print after
the operation ; ninety-six , or nine per-
cent had anfliciont vision to walk about
and attend to ordinary business , and
only forty-three , or but four per cent
wcro not bencfittod aufliciently for
any practical purpose.

. This statement shows to what great
perfection the prbnont Aodo of cata-
ract

¬

operation h a been brought !

LADIES' WORK.

Auxiliary of the Youn ? Mon'a Chris-
tian

¬

Association.

The rank and file of the Young
Mon'o Christian naaociation is to bo
greatly strengthened by the aid of the
ladies of our city , who are deeply in-

terested
¬

in the cause. At the aug-

goction
-

of iomo of the ladies a moot-

ing
¬

waa called for last Saturday after-
noon

-

and , though there was little
time to glvo notice , a goodly number
responded and a temporary organiza-
tion

¬

wast floated by electing Mrs. W-
.p.

.
. Writer chairman and Miss Lou

Lisonring secretary. Mrs. Barr , Mrs ,

Datwllor and Mrs. Eastman wore ap-
pointed

¬

a committee to draft rules for
''tho Auxiliary and report at the moot-
Ing

-
on Tuesday afternoon next at 3-

o'clock. .

Wherever the Indies have been In-

terested
¬

in tha cause of the associa-
tion

¬

it has boon invariably prosper-
oua.

-
. The work cf the ladioa at San

Francisco has been of incalculable
good in making it ono ot the best in
the United Statou , and many other
plaooa could bo mentioned , whore in-

valuable
¬

assistance has been rendered-
.It

.
is to bo hoped that all the Christian

ladies In this city will aid in the woxk-
aa for aa they uro able. The mooting
on Thursday afternoon will be held lu
the association parlor , at 3 o'clock ,
when a permanent organization will
bo affected , rules adopted , and com-
mittees

¬

appointe-

d.EEMBMBErTS.

.

.

If you are sick Hop Bitters will
auroly aid Nature i" making you well
when all else fails ,

If you are cootivo or dyspeptic , or
are BuQ'oring from any of the numer-
ous

¬

diseases of the stomach or bowels ,
it is your own fault if you remain ill ,
for Hop Bittord are a sovereign
remedy in all such complaints.-

If
.

you am wasting away ) with any
forin of Kidney disease , atop tempting
Death thia moment , and turn for a-

cute to Hop Bitters.-
If

.

you are nick with that terrible
sickness Nervousness , you will find a-

"Jam} | in Oitcad" in the use of Hop
Bittors-

.If
.

you are u frequenter or a resi-
dent

¬

of a miasmatic district , barricade
your system against the scourge of all
countries malaria , epidemic , bilious
and intermittent foyers by the use
of Hop Bitters-

.If
.

you have rough , pimple or sal-
low

- ,

skin , bad breath , pains and aches ,
and feel miserable generally , Hop
Bitters will give you fair akin , rich
blood , and sweetest breath , health and
comfort-

.In
.

short they euro all diseases of
the atomoh , Bowels , Blood , Liver ,
Nerves , Kidneya , Bright'a Disease.-
$50o

.
will bo paid for a ease they will

not euro or help.
That poor, bedridden , invalid wife ,

ister mother , or daughter, can bo
made the ploturo of health , by a few
bottles of Hop Bitten , coating but a-

triiU. . Will you let them suffer ?

SPECIAL NOTICES.

10 LOAN-MOMfcY.

TO LOAN On personal property oMONEY A. C. Troup , Attorney , 213
south Hth Slrctt. IW-lmo

TO LOAN On chattel tnottraire MS-MONET . A. B. Tutton , No. | 1616 DougU-
lItreet , (font room , oixUlm , 436tt-

Itallou llros ,

235J.i

jlO MJAA At B prr coal ID-
tevest to euroBof 11,500 ana

upwards , for 8 to B yian , on Bt t-cl ia city and
farm property. Dixm UJAt, Earn * aod IXUH-
AOIXCT , Utb aad Ucuclta Ota-

.ONET

.

TO LOAJf Call at Law Umc * of D.-

It.
.

. Thomu noiuiS Crelghton Bloc-

k.neur

.

Af < ieu
Olrlto: alt ontablo. tir.lS'Cht-

YV
-

cnjro. anast

WANTKlT , crlencel sale * womin for n
ftoro. AiMrtn lth rcfcrcncoat-

onco , l'o t Oltlce UoT07 iltj. wM *
I.

IANTfcl ) Laundress nt the Onmlmw 278231

WANT8D-A Skandlnnxlan girl about 14
take inro of n Inby. Omihn-

D.tVir> . 51010St. 279 80t

ANTED A Riiltnr teacher

One coed cnnvasser f) sellWANTED nn liistnliincnt , Ktcady uork and
god pay. Iniulro| at 21S N. 10th etrcot , room C-

.'ANTED

.

Help at the employment office ,
817 N. IBth ttrcot. upBtAln-

i.W

.

<iM lf.lt A (firl to no ncherM buusowork.
tend references. Ocod wages paid Ad-

dr v F. 0. Ofablo.Kcnmor Neh. rfifl.tf-

OI1UATIONS

) Situation by ft joung man an
bookkeeper or clerk , had six ) ca 6 cxpci-

Icnco
-

in n first tliss house. Best of references.
AdtlrvMU-M. It09 at. JIarj's Oiimlm.-

20U
.

WANlKD-Sltuitlon by a otcady m > n to
and do genortl work-

around a prlvatihou o. ACdrcsi ' L" care cf
Bee OUIce. 2Gu i5t-

"TTfTANTeD

!

A slttiitlon as hooVlncccr best o (
TT AiMreaj 0. A.Chlchcstor

lletl Oak Iowa.
_

265 2ot-

MIOELLAHCO > IB WANT-

S.WAN1KU

.

-Apctof booVs to keep evenings.
" Bee Olll c. lS72Tt-

"tXTANTED

!

Uoom with boiril by gentleman.-
TT

.
I'rlco rcnsomble. Address B.&M. this

olllce. 28123-

1TJITAN'f ED Clfiitloaian hoarder ! at the south
VV cost corner bf 20 hand etreets.-

CBtf
.

!
BUSINESS CHANCES !

*
An energetic ) oung man with a-

TT lev hundred dollars. Can hiiyh.lt Inter-
in

-
a business pacing largo profits. No tormtr-

expcrlcnciieccmary as his duties will bo prlncl-
pslly

-

collettln0' . Address D. Bee Olllce.
280 iSt!

RENT-HOUOEB AMD LAND

tjl'OU HENT-l'Icisant Trent loom (ninlshtd.
JL} 005 18th bctwc.-n Callfornii and Wcbstor-

.28J28'
.

*

TriOIt RCNr Nuwlv (umlilnd (rout rooms No.
JL' LM7 lUrnc ) street between IDthand IGth Stu.

29C 28 *_ _
room cottage well lo-

JC
-

tatwl , has tloslts, city and c stern
water. C. F. DrUcoll. 233 tf-

"I7OH H-KttT rurnlsticd room ; 8. per month.
JJ 8ld Howard between 8 and Uth Sts. 2t4 Ibt

ri0 UUNT Tho'cholco corner ot IGth and Ho-
wJ

-
enl street (or bu liiess purposot 0. B. Cook

at the JHIIard Hotel or the premises. 284 285-

Ott RENT Furnished room (w th use opirl-or
-

JD ) prhato (amllj , 411 North 17tn St.
202 tt-

TJI

POR UEIvT Fu n'shod rooms , S. W. oirner
JU 18th nd California streets. 2J725f-

TCTORttEOT Two nl cly lurnlsbcdrojms , n ar
X1 111 ih.School t3 toiprctabio pirtiea ; front
loom very nlco tor K gentleman and wile , er two
gentleuen. For particulars addriM A. B Bee

Ofllco. ' 2400 27 *

T70aC.Sw7th board , a largo (rent rcorn
C wlthhaytndow , gas and bathroom , 1718
Dodge.
_

21)29-

tPOR

!)

HE.NT rhouKs , oght rocun each on
nod Lcavtnwortn. JiKjukoat 1019 Far-

nara
-

itreet. 273 33 {

SUVEIUL HOUSES FOR UENT-Ily Ballou
Broi. 1421 Farnam St. 251 * 5-

EOdlEKi umlihcd roima (or gentlemen
. I8tb and Cntltol aie. 2C3 25-

T71011 RENT II nicely turnUhed roomu , rno
JL } door no th ot Dodge , on 18th. Sl-J0( ! {

POIl RENT Two desirable unfurnished rooms
and bed room adj timing for pirt-

lculars.
-

. luiilro| 1621 CapItoi A umo llltihcock
Mock. 25025-

TTIOtt RENT Uouio , barn and two acres ot
JJ land on CumliiEs > trcot. Inquire ot KUJCII-
OU'Nelll , ICth BDA Howard. 263vt-

OR 1ICMT Housanlth Grooms , collir. its-
Uni

-

, northeast c-omor of Picrco ailluith-

I .1011 RENT-A ( inely turnlehed ro in w Ith ti o of
II parlor , sill nb o (or a PDjklelan must have
roferuicoi. Apply 1331 north igth b ( . otlip.m.

2332i-

T
___

_
URMSHED lHJOMSiwogco.1 rcomsatbUJ} south 14th street, within three blocks of Tar-

nam.
-

. Rent 88 to $10 per month. 210 tl-

B" EJUb' New'Map of Omaha , just completed and
ready (or deliver )' nt 67 each. Is 4 foct wldo-

by 7 (ect long. Largxst and niott eomplvto map
ol Omaha ecr published. Olllclal mat ) of the
city. Sco column. j-

7710R RENT The tetldence of M. W. Kennedj ,
JL} a house ot elx rojm gocd well and cittern1-
7C3 JicktoaSt. inquire
13tli Bt-

.T710II

.

RENT llousoof thjQir rcomi KilJUnd-
JJ Si. Mar> 'a Avonuj. Uqaliocf M. W. Ktn-

na
-

touth IBth Bt. il2-tt

POHHKN'T A lla.ly lurnUhcd room with un
, kiiUa'ls ( or K 1'h siclaut lokldonc-

amiutlutu itfercnces. App 1S31 lorth 1'tU-
dt.. at Cp m. SS3 25-

I , OR RENT Office rooms. Enquire at Nuw-
JJ York Drj floods etoro , 1'JI dec15I-

. . OR RENT- Cheap brick store , n ith cUhr > x
I1 (0. Appl) at U. I'. BaUtr) , UlU ri. IGth st.

FOR R NT A now house , (urmVcd , eight
* , bath room , i table , etc. Oiio of the

lhioi.t locations In the eltj : (uouupcr month ,
limulre (or thrto di) , Bcmu' real estate n eney ,
IStli i nd Doujfltaj Ktrccts. noKVtf

FOR RENT House ol six rooms , bay wlnuow ,
, cittern , well. All In good repair. $10

per month. 12.M north IBth btreit 179 tl-

17IOR UENT Two furnished rooms , 1811 tub-
a

-

; tier etrcet. 18G S-

OIt UGNT-Unfur Islied rooms In brlek
house , Ul Chicago utrett. Igotl'-

OK ll NT Karnl >iied room uithlioard IfOS-

j.. CallfornU stroit. 171tf-

17OU KiaxT Funililuxl room and board 1910
L1 Chleajro ttrect. 127tf-

I ,> OH HUNT A new eottufu , uiiti thnu rooms
JJ $11W per month , SOth St. , be uien ranmiu
and Dougta ) ttrcet. Appl ) on pnuilBca

lG3tf ,

pOll IlR.iT-Ui a'alr' , 1417 Farnhirn ttrott ,
J? 5Mt JOHN U. JACO113

[ Utjn H' use of B rooms la fintchci-
JC order , 10 blocks from 0 | e hou > e ,

cheap _ . . ? IS-
llouto of Jl roc mi. all convtnleice , S-

blockifroui opera house , . , . 40-

IIouio ol 6 rooms , SJd and Nlcholaj btroot *. 1 $
Store onFaruaui. S! noon , . , , , . . . . . . . , , , , . . 12-
3'toreon Itth,2 doom , . 76.
8 elllroitrtxldeDea fMltoU-

tStf MoDAOUK. Oppoalte 1'oatofflcc-

.Jj

.
Olt 11ENT llouue of C roocu.aoth andUouo
flu street , (fia a mouth.

BOOC3&IIILL-

.E01l

.
11KMT Klejactly furolihed roorniwltn
and beater. Uel ren requlrud. Ap-

ply
¬

atnorthwc *) corner of 23d and Hurt BtreoU.-
D

.
tl-

"TjlOU HEKT Zhouttf cue 6 and cue B rooms ,
JD Inquire corner Chicago and 15th el. T. Sivlli ,

IlKNT House , tlx rooun. furnlihed , In-
JJ qulro at D. Hj'do'i offlce , MUlard hotel.

TTIOn IUNT T 70 at * dwclllnBnd two oth-
JU

(

dwelling In desirable loctlUy , by HcKooo-
No. . 1514 Donrla Mrctt R1J.H

FOR KENT A cottftRB of flro rooirn. Inquire
Northwrtt comer 16th and Chicago itreei.

810tf-

E10H KrMT Larieomc room or hall Moro ,

rarnham oticcl. 797tf-

POR RENT A utore in Balcorabo Mock, nn
street , near Datcntiort Bt A. D ,

Balcombo. 6 528t-

lrm HI-
17WBSALl| A amall steam el glue , at IS.'I
JP Websttr eticet. r.WAltK.

'.'30-2 J

SAl K-6Mi | i r - nf Iron roofing , AppU-
P Omaha Foundry and Mactlne Ca. , Omaha ,

Nek 275-80 !

TJIOK Hi ; T I'leO'Mit furnished room suitable
JU for tin liman , 1619 Famam u2l3tj-

. . XCF.l.LKNT tlltlCK for sale , W.OJ per tho-
ui'l

-

tund. Yard , Uth street, tno hlocksjiotith-
o ( Hellenic roid. Lonf70DmiiiK.-

177lmno
.

< 15f

THOU SAI.K A fresh cow nnd calf prletWO 00-

JD Apply to 12. FcirsonllJI 1'nrnaiii &t. 'JJitlJn-

OH SALS Ono first clus cooking range
S. I.etman 1103 Farnara 221 tl-

aOTHL FOll SALC-Flrst ila g hotel (or ale
Iho western tonn. HM all the flrst-

clvstrailo. . Hcftsoti (or selling other business.-
1'or

.
particulars , address , Hotel , OMUIA Drr.

183lmfnoUBt-

T10H SALpCIIKAl'-Bakcry ,
U business in Piiool the lltcllcst towiw In No-

bra < kn , Itcanon (or fcl Iny , ] x>or health and
must gel out of business. Inquire at Urx offlco.

Itlltn-

TOH PALE Steftin cnilnM now n-
dJj

icond
hsnd 8, 10 , 15 , 'JO horse |x) er. Also

steam Iwllcrs anv lzu. Inquire Om ha Foun-
nov2i

-

dry nnd line t In Co. Im m-

T710U SALK Barrels and kepi. Aha hoop poles
JL ? bought at coopt-r hoi ) , cor. 18th and Wcrcc.

ICOdccll * JERKY 8riotn. .

T> Mapo ( Omaha , Just completed and
JL ) ready fordelhcryatWcaoh. Is Hcctnldo
by 7 feet long. Lnrifcst and most complete map
otOmnhn published. Olllclal map otthoc-
ity. . Sco column.-

"TTIoii

.

Il XT Brick i tore. Inquire atdrueetoroJj corner loth and Uouglag._935.tt
HALB Throe thousand western wethers ,

Iacd2earaod. Weight about 1)0 iKimds-
.F.O.OIUBLK

.

,
002 t ( m and o_Kearney , Neb-

.rjIOYCLU
.

FOll HALE Inquire O. 1L Woo-
dJD

-

man , Omaha.-

OH

. 7Sl-t (

BALE Good building , brick. Call st-

440ttWater Works olEco.

l' StriWbcrrj rein cow 8 j cars old.
JL thotamobj Coiling , dMslon
and Hurt. 282 30-

SUFI'KR and lu ichton (urnlshcd (or balls ami
by W. II. .McCoy. Opera HOUIC Kea-

iaui
-

ut. 271.25-

tNOTlCBCltlzens of tiwns In-

J castcrnNcbraslawlthlnclKht 10 ono hundred
mile ) ottho Missouri thcr deslrlni : Creamlolca-
liitabllshcd bj ai experienced flrm with capital
and willing to offer uubstantla Lneiurojemcntt
suihnn enterprise will address I. . S. <t Co. Dox
.' !5 Iludgon Ohio.
_

U2t wit

LOST-Sll
> er watch 4 ounce case , aWlthan
Finder will reecho S5.00 toward by

leu Ing nt S. E. corner Hth nnd llarney.
I *

.

__.T2c
JAS. II. & JOIIND. I'KABODY-

lm > j minted from 13th nnd r.innin streets
to rooms 1 , y and f, lledick's block , 1507 Faniam-
street. .

_
210n22lm-

TAK N U? Ono brown mare colt ttir In (ore-
, two lurd lect whil . nbou' two veara

Old_ [ iM7-tlt_JAS. STEPHEN-

S.SO.

.

. BHAUfARD, Taxidermist , 13th nnd How-
. C5-H3 2m-

rpO

_
FARMERS Tha highest ca h prlca paid

JL ror Jlye , Bar oy and Cora Krob'a Vlnogar
Works , Jones street , between Oth at.il 10th , Oma-

Jba.

-
. 806d-

awUEDWAKDKUliiHL ,
5IAG STEtt OP PAUIVSTERY AND CONDI-
TIUNALIST

-
, 498 Tenth street , between Farnam

and llatney. Will , with ihoald p( guardian
SDlrlts , obtain (or any ono a glance a bo poet
nnd present , and on certain conditions ! ( ( u-

ture.
-

. Boots and Shoes made to order, ti ret
gathfactlon guaranteed

'
NOTICE

Is h'rchy given the t the partnership heretofore
QxUliog between Mlchicl Sp'nul at.d John 1'ow-
crs

-
, under too Drm tiaaio ot Sproul and 1'ower' ,

have.tbll day bendl: BOlvcd by mutual rxnsent.
All debts owing ( o the laid flrmatolo bo paid
toJrhu Power ;, and all dcmai d > on Bald flrm-
wlljbo paid by blm , who will continue to do the
buincss. JolIV I'OWltn-

.MICHAtLD.
.

.
Qirahi , No > IS , 1E82.

Pure.T-

bh
.

powder never vtvrioa , A raarve-
inrlty

>

, strength nnd wholosomouujR-
Uoro ecouomlcul than the ordinary klnde ,
nod caiiuot be cold lu cotnpetUIon with tbt-
iimUtido! ) of low test , Rhort weight , alum
or pbotiphata puwdora. Bold only In cans

ROYAL BAKING L'OWUEU Co ,

Wall St. . NnwYoir

The Daily Bee.E3T-

A1JLIBHEU

.

, bS > .

SIDE SPKINO ATfACIIMENT NOT PATENT
tD-

.A.

.

. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1100 and 1411 Dodge Streat ,

OUR 7-me Cm OMAHX. NEB.

FAST TIME !

In xoipjt Kasr t'te IU <

UMcago&rfDrthwest-

xc

-

jnc. BPfl TTr-

ain
-*--* -

' * lev Omaba 8:40: p. m. and 7:10: a. m-

loVfuUlnformaUoncall on ft.t. DKUELTick.-
Arent.

.
. 14th and Farnam ttf. . J. BCLj U I-

Kiuw rD| ixit Of at JlalE3TCLA.aK0 Dc-
rIganl ,

AromMnaUoncf *.

tnritte oflrnn , Vcru*
llarhand Fhotphorti-
a

-

palatable form. 1-

onlyprrpa ration of*>-

that trill not blacken't-
ceth , o characteristic

1Ay# ;Yn! nTOVS-
4eOTdlUonollbebo ! MItarwl .raMr ! n

baffled nome ol oar mwt eminent phjilcianii DAWi ftelded lo this Kroat and t a"! ' TIT ' P"?
* In tiroforcneo to inij iron preparation mv1 In f t mch a eomnwand M Dn. llAnxp'ii TOMIO

,. , , NOT aith. I-

1litfirca
OITflttyln mjtmcUca. Dn lutlillUT HAMIIK1S. 8104 Wanli Aw Ht. l <

color to itn' blood }

fstsaralhraltliful tone to-

KsodlgtsHvaorganti and I

K) epnUeable to <lcnrralT-
BtblHty, > * ofstpnt-
tite

-
, lrotraHnn of t'itn-

lI'otrm _
_ _

MANUFACTURED BY THE DIl.HAB.TER MEDICINE CO. . 213 N , MAIN ST. , ST , LC-

NJrilH: 3LSS52L
WHOLE-

SA.LEMILLINERY & HOTIOHS
Zephyrs , Germantown , Etc ,

STOCK LARGER THAN EVER. { 13080B&lWusU'D
ftusm"9 I OBERFELDER & CO.

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
MANUFACTURER OF

BUGGIES ,
Firs-Olass anil Trimming , Repairing Promptly Done ,

1310 H. H6T. Cor. 14tb , Omaho , Nob-

.A.

.

. M. CLARK ,

Pamter&PaperlaiigerS-
WN WRITER fcDEOnMTOR.-

HOLESALB

.

& RETAIL

WALL PAPER !

Window Shflos'' and Curtains ,
CORNICES CURTAIN POLES AND

FIXTURES.

Paints , Oils & Brushes.
107 South 14th Street

OMAHA. NEBRASKA

ingle BreBCh Loading Shot Buns , from 85 to SI 8-

oublo Brea on Loading Shot Gnns, 818 from to 8 76 ,

nzzle Loading Shot Gnns , from '38 to 825 ,

shing Taokl , Base Balls and all Kinds of Fancy Boons ,

11 ScoBk of Sh ow Cases Always nn flam } ,

Imported and Key West Cigars ; a large line of Meer-
schaum

¬

and Wood iipes and everything required in a-

firstClass Cigar , Tobacco and Notion Store.
Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards. Send for Price
List and Sample-

s.G

.

1213 Farnam St. . Omnhn.

ran-
CHICAGO ,

PEORI.-
ST. LOUIS. ,

MILWAUKEE ,

DETROIT , NIAGABA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON.
And All Poluti EatandWouth.E t.

THE LINE COMPRISES
Hourly 1,000 uillea. Solid Smooth Steel Track

11 conuoctlons ere made lu UNION DtPOTB
bug a National Kenntotlon atog the-

reat Through Oar Line, and la unlverealh-
onceded to he the FINEST EQUIPPED Half

road In the world for all classes of tmtl.
Try U and you will flat) traveling a Inxurj

laetcad of a dUocmlort.
Through Ticlieta via rhil Celebrated Line foi-

aalo tt all offices In the Weal.
All Information about Raton o Fore. Olooploi

Car Acocinuiodatloni , Tlmo Tables , c. , wliibi
cheerfully gh on by aiiplylulti ; to-

T.. J. POTTER ,
SJ Vlctvl'rcs't A Uen. Mninxer.Chk4.Lo-

PEROIVAU LOWELL.-
Ocn.

.
. Paaaetvtcr Agt. Chl ; o-

W , J. DAVENPORT ,
Gen Agent , Council Bluff a.

. ? . PUELL , Ticket AK-
t.ciniotd

.
lyJ-

DBM UtiBilu I7XWI nOQiW-
Picaldcnl Vlso Prct'i.-

W.
.

. B. DEUiiik , Uoc. and Tien.
THE NEBRASK-

AMMMCTUEINB 00
Lincoln , NebM-

ANUFACTURERS OF
Corn Planters , Hrrrowa.Farm Rollera-

Uultey Hay Rated , SUCKOC Kloyatlng
WlndmlllB. &o .

We aie prspartd to do Job woiV and manotac-
'nrlof for other pattlM,
Additaaal or JenUAMUrAOTOllKQ CO-

Heroin. . N *

TH-

EIHORT I HF
OK THE

ilwaukee & St , Paul
RAILWAY

la now running Ita FAST EM'llESS TUAINS
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

Pullman's' Mapiflcent Sleepers

-AND THE-

Finest Dining Oara in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING EAST
TO

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE ,

Or to point bejond ; or-

IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH

TO-

ST.. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS ,
Taku the IIEST HOUTK , the

Oliicago , Milwaukee&Sfc.PaulR'y'
,

TieKet oltlco located at corner Farnam and
Fourteenth btrcets and at U , 1'. Depot and at-
Mllla.d. Hotel , Omaha ,

tf TSoo Tlmo Tab'.o In another column ,

F. A. NASH , General Atcnt.
0. II. FOOTE , TliXet Agent , Omaha.-

S.

.
. B. ME1UUI.L , A , V, II. OARPENTKK ,

General Manager. General I'osg. Agent.-
J.

.
. T , CLAIIK. (JEO. II. HEAFFOIID ,

Ocneral Sup't. Asa't Uen. 1oss. Agen-

t.Hyaolntbi

.

y Crocuses. ,
And all other ( ar Fill Plan tiny. Large t assort-

ment
¬

ever BUOWU la Chicag-
oIlluitrattd

-

Cutil.gue free. Send for It.

Hiram Sibley & Co. ,
SEED MEN ,

800-2M Pandolph Bt. . . . . . Chltago-

3EI< O.-
MANUFACXaueU

.
OF

Silver Plate-
dWINDOW SASH

Door Plates Engraved to Order-
No

-
, 009 K. 7th St. . . St. Louis , Mo.


